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For Boflon, »

The Schooners ally,
Asa Scudde-r, Mafler,

NOW lymp at Chefnut-ftneet wharf f will fail
ir.» a few day*. For freight pr pafTage, apply

to the Captain oh board, or to

Jcfepb Anthony, Co.
For Sale an boardfitid Sceoomr,

A few barrels of flat MACKAREL.
July 13. » Jt
Persons having freight on board the said fchoo-

nt>r, are defirrd to call immediately for the fame.

For New-York,

Little Sallv,
James Taylor, after,

L\ INO at (''Kerfiut-ftrttet wharf, will lail in a
few days and take freight very low. /*pplf

00 board, or to

Jofepb Anthony fcf Co-
J»'y n- djt

For Amsterdam.
the ship

Four Friends,
t

Joseph Olinn, Mailer ;WILL fail with all convenient fpced, the grea-
ter part of her cafffo being ready. Far

& ight or j/alfageapply to the captain onhoard, or1 jftjfe lif Rob. Wain.
J"ly». \u25a0 ,its

For Savannah,
. ? v The Ship

SWTFT packet,
P Mailer,

"VTOW lyingat Wilcocks'wharf,
and will positively fail on

Saturday, nth inft. She i 9 handsomely accommo-
dated for passengers, and fails well. For freighter paffaje apply to the nrafter on board, or

N. & y. Frazier,
No. 95, South Front-street.

WHO HAV* TOR SALE,

Prime Rice in -whole arid half'
tierces.

J"'y s»sth
For Hamburgh,

cha'R LOT T E,
F' Darutiberger, Mafler.

ILL be ready to receive the cargo in a few
days, and is afaft failing (launch, good ves-sel, well found?For freight or paflage, apply to

' George Fennock,
No. 103, Marlet-firett.J"'y ?? jawjw

L AN D I N G,
At W.lnut-ftreet wharf, from bosd fllip Man-chester, flenj. Shewell, matter, from Bonrdaaux,

Bourdtaux Brandy 1Old Claret in hhds. 1
Medoc Wine incases
Sauterne do. do.

For Sale by
Thomas Murgatroy4,

x No. I), Walnut-Jlreet.Said Ship for Freight or Charter, ]
rjiT2"V. ® ur, 'len *BO tons, Philadelphia .built of live Oak and Cedar, will

ready to fail in a few day«. 1
Apply as above.

__
July j. mwf '

For Sale, f' t
The fine and remarkably fall
Virginia and Philadelphia t

Rofs & Simfon.
June 11. dtf j

For Sale, £
The cargo of the brig Enterprize, Captain c
langdonfrom Bcurdeaux, new landing at p
Morton's wharf, f

consiting or
514 hhds. ofClaret 2 .

?Jl; cases of ditto -a "2
roo of Swi.'et Oil . 2 E
Uo pipes London proof \ c « -

10 jfipesof Holland j BRANDY-j «

Apply to
Wharton & Lewis,

No. 115, South Front St. 1
Said Brig, r

J

WILL tike a FREIGHT for V
the Weft-Indies or Europe,fails ¥

burthen about fifteen bun-\u25a0Ac*a>-J«^S barrels,-is in completo or-
der, and wHI be ready to rcceiye a cargo in a c'rfew days &

Apply as above. B,
May 24 §

The Subscriber a
GIVES notice toall to whom he may be

«d, that he intends to embark for Enrope in a few j,
days; and that he will not pay ahy demands which j-
fhall not be presentedto him prior to his departure, p,

Wm. SMITH, of South-Carolina. D
No. 104, Spruce-street. E<

Philadelphia, Ixth fuly. t4

The Shareholders
Of the Pennsylvania Population Company, r,

ARErequested to meet at the Company's Of-
fice, No 53. North Fourth Streeti on Saturday Ml

the 15th inft. at ii o'clock. an'
By order ofthe Board,

SOLOMON MARACHE, §ec'ry.
July 1. #i6t.
Bank of North America. /

July 1, 1797.At a meeting of the Direiilors this day, a di-
vidend of Six Per C«nt. was declared for the
last half year, whishw ill be paid to the Stock-
holders or their repjefentativc*! at any time af-
ter the 10th inll-

, July 1. diw. j

LANDING,
j\ T Scuth-flrcet Wharf, from 011 l<o*r>l fchoon-
X er Expedition, captain Harding Wiiliauris,

> from St. Thomas, a Cargo of

ii fay Coffee, Sugar, and Rum.
pply For S»l« ky

F. Crfptrt^er,
, No. 221, S«uth Front-fare*.

Jtt)y »Q- § tot

j'
oo_

Wants Employment,
le. TN a flore, a Man who can be well rccommcncl-X ed, writes a good hand, and understands ac- I

coinpts. Apply at No. 50, North Fifth Street, and
Cherry-alley. Any reputable place will suit.

Jnl T to-

A Wet Nurse Wanted.
in a A Healthy W ..man with a good bl-eaft of
jplr

.
inilk* ma >' h^lr of 1 P llce by applying atthe Printing Offiee of this paper.

July 10. » jt

51_ Health-QJicc, Philadelphia, yth June, 1797.'"I MiF, BturJof ffeaiti offer to rent out the-NKWX CI TV HOSPITAL, ofually caHedThe IV'g-
?wam.

It maybe occupied as a Tavern, for which therear« excellent accommodations. The perl'on takingit nnrft be capable and willing to arfl in the capaci-
rea- l[ "{ 11 Reward ;ia cafe a contageotis disease in
per the city, fhoulii at any time render it neceffaty to
t,or niakc

_
ufc the premises as a HospitaL It cannottherefore te let for any limited time?and the red

? paintedfragie building is to be referve'd. Protnfal,
what rent will be allowed under the foregoing eir.cumftances. None need apply without being able
to produce the best recommendations.

JOHN MILLER, y,m.

Chairman of the Board of Health.
arf, *_
Z POST-OFFICE.
ght Philadelphia, 6th July, '97.THE mailfor New Cajile, Cantzuell'sbt idgt,Duck Creek erofs toads, Dover, Frederica, Mtf-ford, George Toivt(in the place ofClowesJ andDagjborougb, in Delaware ; Trap and Snow \
j ?

'Maryland i Horn Town, Accomack C. ,<lf H. and Northampton C. H- in Virginia ; ill ,be clofedemeryMonday, Wedntfday,*nd Friday, ,atfun set- 18, ,
1

the followingvaluable ;
Tra&s of Land,

IN thecounty of Glynn and Hate of Georgia, 'will be fold by public file, at eight o'clock *
on the evening of Tuesday the a?th day of June *

er. next, at the Merchants CofFee-Houfe m this ci-
?

ew tys unless previously disposedofby privatefale.
''

ef. ift. 7000 acres on St. Simons Sound at the
, confluence of Frederica and Turtle rivers, ad- ~joining the commons ofthe town ofBrunfwiek,originallygranted to John and within6 1: iltiof the Atlantic ocean.

»d. 15,000 acres on the head waters of a
branch of the great Sattilla, originally runted F
toFerdinand O'Neal.

"? 3d. 50,000 acres on the waters of the little ?11 ' Satillarirer, and of Huffaloe and AlexandersCreeks j the great Satilla road pafles throughthele lands, which were originally granted to p
Ferdinand O'Neal. U

4th. 50,000 acres on tHe great Satillariver, 8
which »re also interfered by * branch of the 11
little Satilla, and were originally grated ten

"

Thomas Spalding.
It appears by authentic certificates ffrm

r Thomas Davis, surveyor, and frotn Major Ci> Hopkins now residing in Philadelphia, that the v
body of these lands are not thirty miles from f'
the ocean, and principally within tide water ; fl
that the Alatamaha is navigable for boats and ?,t
rafts two hundred miles above, and for large

_? vefTels within ten miles of them ; that they are 1chiefly firft rate pine lands, producing timber e,equal in quality to any in the slate of Georgia, t\pofll-fling the fame advantages of navigation, d
The aboveroentionedcertificates, together with tl,a the patents, drafts, andother papers refpeiftiiig d
the title, which is compete and unincumbered, "

lo are in thepofTefiion of the fubferibers and may
be seen by applyingto Benjamin R. Morgan, at tu
No. 41 Mulberry Street. The terms of pay- C 1

_ ment will be one third calh, the remaining two ;vthirds in good negotiable endors'd notes, paya-ble in three a id fix months after the (Lie ; a I d<
in conveyance tobe made to each purchaser on the
at payment of that moiety of the notes receivedfrom him which becomes firft due. H

THOMAS PITZSIMONS, dl
JEREMIAH PARKER, CL

U BENJAMIN R. MORGAN. qi

3 Philadelphia, May 31, 1797. eodtf.

C. E. Whitlock, S
DENTIST, 'h

RESPECTFULLY informs the Ladies and Geo- 'tlemen of Philadelphiaand its vicinity, that he wcontinues ko perform all operations on the Teeth ;fup- tn
,r plies the deficiencies ef nature with artificial or real
|, teeth, in alt the various modes of fiitinj?Cleans, ha
!_ files, regulates, extrafls, and fills decayed teeth with ih
..

gold or lead, &c. &c. He waits upon Ladies andGentlemen at their houfcs, and will be happy to re-a ceive their commands by note, at Mis. Finch's, No. , n66 north Eighth street, or at his house. next to the f*Black Horse Tavern, on the fiankford road.
Dollars. »«

Scaling and cleaning _

A'tificialtccth, with enamel, per tooth, th!Do. in gold socket* or ferews y" Natural »eeth with ligature# y r^(* Do. on gold or ivoryfoclcet% or gnFd ferews 10 [o
FUing and cmfingt away decay? each decav r n(Filling with gold 2 .

Do. with lead * bl'
Eotrafling fto the families who employ him

a< dentill) ,
Do. where not employed t
Tooth powder of his own preparing i
Brulhes, btft London manufacture *5 cents.

> Regulating, Ac. according to the operation.
Vc- Wat Ttocs will fell the time of a Negro fMan ;?he ii honest and fbbcr, and has about 5 years Vand a half to serve. Enquire as above.June '3 <3tthtf pr(

Received by the Indoftan,
From Madras,- fl 0(

A SMALL invoice confifling of the following goiCoast Goods, viz. thi
Blue Cloths m3
Long Cloths, 14 punjums ;n j
Do. do. firie Jcr
Madrafs Handkerchiefs, and ofBook Muslins

WILLING isf FRANCIS.March 27. 3, w ;

New Hat and Ho&ery Store.
?-

. Jnfl Jmpnrtrd,
iris, ?«« the Jhtpt Wiliim, and SiarJr.K L<Juk? t md

now typing by.WILLIAM AifDOU&A'LL,
A T his new Hat and Holierv Store, No 111i- V Market street
An clegaftt afLrtment ot silk, latum aui thread, »tocfcipg{
Silk, cotton and thread GlovesPantaloons, &c. Sic.Likevvife, a h Hrtdfomr assortment of men's, womenis, and children's fafliionabl* Hats, hiitablcfcrtfie Season.

ic-
A c®'>fi'ierable quantity of low and mirfdle priced

\u25a1d ? ®" in tales, intendedfor country fioresSaw
The Coramiflioners

pOR carrying into effedl thefixth article of the
? ,

treatyof amity, commerce and navigation, e«n-of dueled between hisßritannic majesty and "heUmted
at «ates ef America,»n the 19th day of November,

1794, having tfiis .lay conftitHted their Board,puriuant aad agreeably to the said treaty, do Kere-
_ by give notice, that they art ready to proceed tobusiness accordingly; and they desire that all claims7- under the said article (which so far asthe fa ne de-

provided for, it hereuntof- tanesed) may be lodged wi»h their Secretary with-out delay. '

X They further drfire that all such d«i..? may not'g only state in what manner the several cases com*I- withirr the defcriptibn of the ftid artide, but alsoin fpetial.y set forth .ht nature Of the evidence by?° which the claimantsrefpe&ively undertake to fuiy-« I (annate tf,e fame.
f Extrafl from the laid artiele,
' "-Whereas.,it is alledged by diver?British mer-" " and °'IW9 bis majefiy's fubjeiSs, that> debts toa confidfrablaamount, which were bona 'c " fide comra&ed, before the peace, Mil remain ,owing to them by citizens or inhabitant* of theUnited States; and that by the operation of va-

rious lawful impediments, fmce the peace, not' "Illy the full recovery of the said debts has been
~ ''""'i hyt alfothe value and feeurlty thereofhave been in several inftanctn impaired and lel£" ened, so that by the ordinary course of judicial
?, Pj" oc eedings, the British creditors cannot now
" a'n aiK ' "dually have.and receive full and
j

" adequate compensation for the losses anJ dama-
.

"
&es which tney have thereby fufained : It is a-

, greed that in all such cases where full compenfa- Fy
" t 'on for such losses and damages cannot for what-
' ev" rea son be a<3u,lly obtained, bad and recei- ,1' " ved by thesaid creditors in the ordinary courfa" of justice; the UnitecTStates will make full and "

" complete compensation for the fame to the said j
" creditors ; but it is distinctly understood, that" this provision is to extsnd to such losses only as r" have been occafrenedby the lawful impediments

. ' aforelaid, and is not to extend to losses occasion- ?_" ed by such insolvency. of the debtors or other '

? "

/ a
,

S I*roult ! «9 ua"y have operated to pro-duce such loss, if the said impediments had not
exilted j ®or to fofh lodes or datnsges ss have r" beea occasioned by the minifeft delay, ornegli. itorwilful omillion of the claimaot;"

Bj order the Board, iGRIFFITH EVANS,
Philadelphia, Commifionere' Office,

No. 3 south Sixth-street, May 10, A
-2197- J 6?Stm srHE SUBSCRIBER having been appointed bytlie Envoy Extraordinaty and Minister Plcni-

potentisry of hisBritannic Majesty, General Agentlor ..(lifting Briiilh creditors, and inch particular a-
gcois a* they may fpeciaUy authorize, in proftcutingtheir claims before the c«mmilfioncrs forcarrying in- C
to effeft the sixth article of the Treaty of Amity, Com- vand Navigation ktwen his Britannic andtht United States AmerUat heieby gives nonce that
he has opened his office at his house the Couth eatt A
comer of Chefnut and fifth Greets, Philadelphia, Qv here he is ready to receive all claims or in{tru£tions
for claims with the vouchers aud documents thereof,
for the purpose of bringing forward the fame agree-ably so the rules and orders which the boaid maythink proper to preferibe.

And as it will be for the intercft of all concerned, Jthat the several Claims be so dated, and support-ed, as to prevent the delay which would from
the ncceffityof obtaining further infiitmation, or ad-
ditional materials,from perfous rclidiog at a dutanct,the general agent thiuks it his duty to add, (for the

r jdiridion chiefly of those, who, not having employ '
ed particular agents, may leave the profecuiion of th
their claims to his charge and all di'
tuch claims ought in particulars ici torih? : tr:

lft. The proper description and Titration ot the TI
creditor or claimant, end original debtor, refpett- fl
ively.

ad. The date and natureof the original coatraft or
debt.

3d. When, in what manner, and to what extent,
the creditor or claimant was prevented or impeded,
by the provision, operation or deleft of law, the
decifionsand pra&ice of courts, or refliaiut of exe-
cution, from recovering payment of the debt in
question.

4th The loss and damage incurred or fufained,
in conference of such impediments, whether tbt
fame may have arisen from the infolveney, change of
fiti/fctien, or death of the debtor, th« loss of legal
remedy from lapse of time, or ether cauftfs impairiag
the value and lecurityof the debt, which would not
haveso operated if such impedimenta had notcxifled.

And sth The particular grounds and rcafons oh
which the claimant maintains, in the terms of the
treaty, that 41 by the ordinary course of judicial pFO-
ings, the creditor cannot now obtain and a&ually
have and recetve full and adequate compenfatiou" for
the lofTes and damages so Tuftaiucd.

The general agent thinks it his duty further to fug-
gefl that the several claims ought to be accompanied
and supported by the affidavits of the claimants dulysworn and regularly attested, both as to the exigence
of the debh claimed, and such other circumfUnces
as may be within their own knowledge refpcftively.
And wherever the claimants in dating the nature of
their evidence (which mull in every instance be the
bed of which the cafe is capabla) have occasion to
refer to the tefli-mdny of witucffe*, it will be proper
to apprise the general agent of the names and places :
of refidcnce of such witnefieiand thefaftito be effa- ryblifhed by their teflimony. KN

Wm. Moore Smith. bo'
_

Philadelphia, June Bth, 1797. dim c' ol

For Sale, u
That well Inawnplact, called Vjndkgrift's '

F i- R. b Y,
pOl

ON Nefhaminy creek, 18 miles From Phila- Jladalpbia, o« the New York post road,
containing 74 acres and 94 perches. Upon the
prencifet are a large two fiery ft one houfooccß-pied,as a tvern, and a good one story fton? kit-
chen, a largo frame stable with agoodthreflungfloor, and lome out buildings-r-alfo a well of
gocd water, and an excellent ice Iloufe. On
this place is a most elegant situationfora gentle-man s feat, commanding a view of the Nefham-iny to its jundlion wiih the Delaware, and thenceacross to the Jenfc-y fiiore. It has the privilege
of one half the toll received fro> site bridge.

For terms apply to the SnWftiiber,
MORDECA* LEWIS.

Philadelphia and Lancajier Turn-
Plke Company.

A y*ly tcth, 1797.T a meetirg.of the Prefuknt and rvianag, rs.adividen j offeveu and a half dollar* oer Si.n ewas .declared for thP lass half year, which will heretained by the Preiidsa; and Manners for the-P^r Polebot paying che debts of the Company, a-jreeabfero a rtfolution of the Stockholdersthe lathJune.last.
TENCH FRANCIS, Treafuter.0 frvn, i} x Mmuta vf the Stn ltbtldtn.

June 14th, 1797.
,T' lat t!

,

e '"''ftriptirin opened for one hundreda ditional shares of flock, conformableto a rsfoiu- ,
ion of the nth January, 1796, L,e now doled,and that the stack »f the Company cwufiCt of

v t velve hundredmftead of thirteen hundred shares.
>e Wm. GOVETT, Secretary,
j .

'" T ro- rp&wiw ni&tiuw

I; Rofs & Simfon,
Have for Sale,

o 4 ANtttV OF PRIMX
St. Domingo Cotton,

0 Superior Old Lisbon Wine in PipesExcellent Inttia MarketTeneriffe Wine,
t In Madeira Calks

A few Quarter Chests best3 Frefc Kyfon and )
,\u25a0' Hyson Skin \ TEAh

Muscovado Sugars in Hogfteads, andCoflee in Tierces
March 7. j| tf

; Nathaniel Lewis & Son,
1 Havefur sale at theirJl»re, No. 70, attaining ,George Latimer & Son, Pine-Jfreet IV/wrf,A Qyaijtity of 1

Madeira Wines \
In pipes and half pipes Iadeira Walnutsand Citron, lately imported tin the schooner Sincerity, C'apt. Copia t

nt *lfi>
»j Puncheons, second and third proof, Weft, iIndia Rum, and a few Pipes of Brandy aThey have conftatitly on hand and for sale, aFrench Burr and Country Mill Stones of various tsizes, and a general assortment of Bmltbg Chths of athe bell quality, both American and Foreign ma- hnufa&ure. The former having proved, from fe- \veral years experience of a number of millers in cdifferent parts of the United States at lead equal, oand in many instances superior to the European £

Cloths, we hope the manufadurer, Robert Daw af«n, will meet with liberal encouragement in this iimportant and ufeful undertaking. He has obtain- ted a patent aid exclusive right of making and tivending Boulting Cloths on his improved plan for a sinumber of years, and they are fold only by him- vfelf in Lancaster, state of Pennsylvania, and by athe fubferiberi in Philadelphia.
June 14 d

*

Landing "

From on board schooner Daphne, captain j-
G. W. Morse, from Htfpanioia, L61,000 wt. Sugar,

53,000 Coffee e
for sale by 8

F. COPPINGER, |]
No, 221, South Front-street, u

Who has also on hand,
Claretin hhds. and cases
Rice f<
A quantityof Bristol Bottles
A cafe of Cafhbrics
Cloths and Caltimeres.

July 5- d6t.

A Literary Treat.
JuJl publijhed, handsomely printed on -zuriimg

paper, price 1 dollar, ''

A new edition of that popular and entertaining G
work, entitled

' r HK rORESTERS,an American Tale ; beingt a ftqncl to the liiHory of John Bull, the Clo- e'
thicr>?ln aferitsof letters to a friend, with thcaj- 0

dition of two letters, alluding to recent political Cc

tranliilioin in Amoiica. 01

Th« following sxtraiil from the Clavis AHegorica, _

shews the principal charafters that are introduced:
John Bull, the Kingdtifn of England

His Mother, the Church of jitiglahd
His Wife, the Parliament
Hii Sifter Peg, the Church of Stotland
His Brother Patrick, Ireland C

Le* is, the Kingdom of France k-
His Mistress, the Old Conftitutioi>
His new Wife, the National Representation
Lord Strut, the Kingdom
Nicholas Frog, the iSutch Republic
The Franks, the French Republic
The Foresters, the United Statesof America
Robert Lumber, New-Hampfhife
John Codline, Maffachtrfetts
Humphrey Plowlhaie, Comieclicat
Roger Carrier, Rhode Island
Peter Bull Frog, New-York
Juiius Cxfar, New-Jersey
Wiliiam Broscbrim, Penofylvania

Caflimar, Delaware
Walter pipewood, Virginia

His Grandson, George Washington
Peter Pitch, North Carolina
Charles Indigo, SouthCarolina
George Trufly, Georgia
Ethan Greenwood, Vermont
Hunter Longknife, Kentucky
Elack Cattle, Negro Slaves
Rats, Speculators
Mother Carey's Chickens, JacobinsThis'popular and entertainingfatiricalkifto- p.

ry of America is attributed to the Kev. Dr- Bel-
knap. It hasa great ihare of originality and a-
bounds with genoine humour. It is conticued
down to the present time, and chara&erifes those
late political tratlfaSions which have caused so
much uneasiness in America.

Sold by H. and P. RICE, Bookseller, No. 16,
?outh Second Street, and No. 50, Marke' ftjeet.

June a6. §

N FOR SALE,
By Sipion Walker,

ATo. 1.22, South Fourth-Street* fGOLD andfilver Watchos T
Shot, common and patent fbeTin Plates, Sheet Iron « inl

Bar and flieet Lead thi
Copper (heets and' bottoms lai
Taunton Ale tei
Ravens Duck Crt
Hats io cases
Wpol Cards tlo
Claret Wine and Porter Bottles in hampers. an

July t. eojw

\VoLVMB XII
n~ Mijhsrt and Pilots bringing up VrjTthWfrcm Foreign Ports ley this City.

Herca-rfund- y imrii gemcnts have lately I,ecumade np the .lavrscf this lU« for the ph.venting j.eihj ntial or iafedKous diseases, bjthcr
he ,'gnoraiicc or mutentian thereto, it H tno'.t
he 'Jt , ti,u to Pub'' l,i t!v= ftteW ex-
- SthtcW " WJ Gf 2,d APri1 ' ' ?th **

th

HEALTHS-OFFICE.
r ? ? Jure 6th, 1704.S*S °! 1", ",aJ~ or /curing the city and port

Oj I ixladelpbt.ifrom the UtrodtAio* of pe/li-
,d lential and contagious diseases.
J. Sect. 7. And be it further en; ded, that every

° r
,
caP'-ln .°'" any ftl 'P or velici eomirg from

sf (veffdis ailuaily employed in the toaftintr tra e
6 excepted) and beUfti to any j»ort or place with nthe jurifchaion of Pennfylvania.ftaU cause his ffi por yeflel to be bi ought to anchor, or etherwile fla. -
_ IVh'! 1' ~l m oftkcTivcr Delaware,oppefitu tothe HeaihVufiice on StitMflind aforeihid, anathere to remain until he (hallhive duly obtained acertificateor mil of heal h from the Resident Ihy-fician. And it, previaufly to obtaining fuel. c.rti-

r u
T v£- ° £ ' any master or cajHain lhall; ufter veiTdt" approach nearer than the\u25a0 laid Office to the city of Philadelphia, orIhaUand, cause erluffer to be landed, or broughton ltrore, at any place or port within this Com-monwealth, or at any other port or place, with theintent of being conveyed into tliis Csmrr.onwtc.kh,any pcrloh or perfous, orany goods, wares or mer-clunoize, or, if after receiving fu.:h bill of heaWicertr,;cate, he fnall negled or rcfaffi to deliver? the lam,. to the Health-OlHcer, fitch masteror cap-tarn shall forfeit and puy, far each andevery fudi. ° tnC j' .^*e fu lll of "VE HUNDRED DOLLARS.

rra it >
C ®' Ka:n or ma^er of every Ibip or vef-

l . V alaf= and coaimadieus boat tu bringthe physician 0:1 board, and lhall in like mannerconvey him back to the Health-Office, after lie harconcluded his official examination ; And while heu making fac h examination, \ir in cafe any fubfe-qnent examination by the Ileal h Officer or Con, .luiting Physician, agreeably to the directions ofthisiau, the mater orcaptain lhall expo!e or caulcto be exposed to thefearth of the Resident Phyfi-
cian,or of the Health Officer and Confuting Physi-
cian (as thecafe may be) each-tnd evehy part ®f the

Por veff«). and lhall preterit to his view eachand every perlon <* persons on board thereof, andand (hall alto thre and fatisfaflory answers maketo all iuch que{lions as the Resident Phylician, Jcc.at the time of examination shall aflc relative to thehealthof any portor place fr®m which the Ihip orveficl lailed, or has finte touchei at?the numberol persons on board when the (hip or velfel enteredon her voyage?the number of persons that havoiince been landed or taken on board, and whenand whererefpedtively?what persons on board?-s they have been during tht voyage, or lhall, atthe time of examination, be infedted with any pes-tilential or contagious disease?and what is the pre-lent Hate and condition of the persons on boardwith refpedt to their health or diseases. And if
any masteror captain (hall refufe to expose as afore-a'd, to the search of auy of the officers aforefaid,
I;
r if he (hall*onceat anyfukper/on,or in any other man-
er deceive theprefer officers aferefaid in bis ant-were,such captain or master,for every such offence, (hall
lorfeit and pay the sum of five hundred dol-
lars.

Sect. 8. And if any person or persons whatso-ever (the Resident Physician, &c. excepted) lhall
go on board any vessel, before the master thereof
Has received a certificate of health in the minner
directed, every person so offending, lhall pay the
UiU of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS.

" I
IT being absolutely necessary that the foregoingfeilions Ihould be punctually complied with, thefubferiber, in compliance with his duty, must ex*ad a rigorous observance of the lame, or elf; DCunder the necessity of putting the laws in force.

Wm. ALLEN, Health Officer tf the
fort tf Philadelphia.I"'V 14.

'

dlw

NOTICE.
THE holders of certificates of a loan to the ex-

iled citizens of the States of South Carolina and
Georgia, under an ait of Congress 13dJu.y, 1781,are informed, that by lodging the fame with
George Simpfon, Calhier of the Bank ofthe Unit-
edStates, they will be enabled to receive payment
of principal and interest, as fooii as the certificates
can be forwarded ta Charleston for settlement, and
orders received fbr their dilcharge.

fit

To be Sold,
A large and convenient

Three Story Brick House;
SIFU I'ii at the uorth-taft corner of Arch and

FoUrtb-ftreeis. It contains eighteen rooms?-
and is in everyrefpeft well finiffiedi For particu-
lars enquire of

M. Keppele,
No. Chefnut-ftreet.

3'- .1
FOR SALE,

BRETAGNES in casts
Gortftan Chfftksin do.

Cambrick
Plattillas
Oznabrigs
Gold and silver Watches
Window Glass 10 by 8
Glass Tumblers in cases
Linseed Oil in calks, &c. &c.

George Pennock,
10 Higb-Streit.

July 5 \u25a0 3avr

Now Landing,
-At Pratt's wiharf,

FROM on board the (bip Thomas Ch«ikley,
C»pt. Uafer, from Bourdeaux,

CLARET in casts
Ditto in cases

White Wine Vinegar
Red Sk'hs in boxes

For Sale by
Rundle Is? Leech.

May 15 §

Davis's Law Rook Store,
No. 319, High-Street.

GEORGE DAVIS,
BEING busied for some time pafc in prepara-

tions for removing ipto his present house, has
been under theneceffityof paltponinguntil this day
informing the gentlemen o: the Bar generally thro*
the United States that his spring importation of
law books is now arranged and ready for lale, on
terms that he trusts will entitle him to the like pre-
freence he has experienced for ieveral years past.

Catalogues, combining the mod varied collec-
tion ever imported i/ito this country, are printed
and will be delivered on application.

June 27. saw 6w


